Level 1000 Library Assignment

Your Name ___________________________ Librarian’s Name__________________

Your Teacher’s Name _______________Presentation Date _________ Time _______

- Turn the completed assignment in to your teacher.
- Grading scale: 100 - 91 = A, 90 - 81 = B, 80 - 71 = C, 70 - 61 = D, below 60 = F
- Handouts are available with step-by-step instructions for this assignment.
- Use the Daytona State College Library Homepage (available 24 hours a day through the Internet) at the following URL address:

   http://www.DaytonaState.edu/library/

1. Choose a Research Topic ________________________________

2. Find two (2) books on your research topic using the Find a Book link on the Library Homepage and write down the information below. The books may be print or e-books, but must be in the Daytona State College Collection!

   Title______________________________________________________________________________
   Author(s) or Editor(s) ____________________________________________________________
   City of Publication _____________ Publisher____________________ Year of Publication__________
   Call # ________________________________ Available or Checked Out? ________________
   Or Check Here if e-book _______

   Title______________________________________________________________________________
   Author(s) or Editor(s) ____________________________________________________________
   City of Publication _____________ Publisher____________________ Year of Publication__________
   Call # ________________________________ Available or Checked Out? ________________
   Or Check Here if e-book _______
3. Find two (2) magazine or journal articles on your topic using the Find an Article link on the Library Homepage and write down the information below.

Title of Article _____________________________________________________________

Author(s) if included _________________________________________________________

Magazine Title (Source), Date, Page # __________________________________________

Database Used ___________________________ Is the online article full-text? Yes___ No___

Title of Article _____________________________________________________________

Author(s) if included _________________________________________________________

Magazine Title (Source), Date, Page # __________________________________________

Database Used ___________________________ Is the online article full-text? Yes___ No___

4. Find two (2) Internet Sites on your research topic using a search engine such as Google (www.google.com) and write down the information below.

Web Site Author _____________________________________________________________

Title of Article / Section ____________________________________________________

Title of Website _____________________________________________________________

Web Site Sponsor ___________________________ Date of Publication __________________

Web Site Author _____________________________________________________________

Title of Article / Section ____________________________________________________

Title of Website _____________________________________________________________

Web Site Sponsor ___________________________ Date of Publication __________________

If you need assistance with this assignment, please ask a librarian for help. You can find one at the Research Assistance Desk at the Daytona or Deland Campus Libraries or call (386) 506-3518.